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togr Their!
>ay From l

This morning between midnight
and day four, prisoners, all white,;
made their escape from the county
jail.; \ ,rv v ,,

Last night when the Sheriff left the
office to go home po light was burn¬
ing In the call and everything wasjvery quiet; all were apparently
asUep. a gentleman who passed the
Jail about 12 o'clock states that ajlight was then burning la the cell,
the prisoners were, no doubt prepar¬
ing tor work. *

Their escape waa effected with the
use V two pieces of steel
"broken from the cots on which they
slept" to pick out the mortar and re¬
move the# brick. ^ '

The room In which they weiWcqn-
flned Is the front one on lowe/ floor
of the Jail next to city haUfT The

prl8oners/X^"inn^ok«Ai^the cells,therefor/ It was an easy matter to
remove/ the brickwork, which was
done dlrs?tljrmu$*r the window.

Evidently they worked quietly as

rreedom Between Midnight
the County Jail.

Deputy Sheriff Lucaa was sleeping In
the building and he waa not arouted.
This fact In Itaelf la proof positive
that lltle noise was made.

In an Interview with the Sheriff
this morning he states that the rea¬
son the prisoners were not locked In
the cells is because of lack of room.
The cells are too small to take care of
the number of prisoners which were

Those who escaped were C. L. Nor-
ris. of Gresatllle. bound orer to
court for assault with a deadly wea¬
pon; Will Skipper, of Waahington.
awaiting trial for the larceny Of a

watch; Henry McParland, residence
upkqgwn, bound over for carrying
conceated^weapon;' and a prisoner,
nsme unknow^recently sent from
Washington countVM<i work tha roadn
of thfs county, under a sentenCe-eC.
the 8uperlor court.
A great many are of the opinion

that there waa help from the outalde.
tt)e condition s>Lifts brick would In-
dlcate that such was the case.

MAYOR'S COURT

The folowlng cases were disposed
of before the Major yesterday after¬
noon and this morning.

State vs. W. H. llcFarland. Carry¬
ing concealed weapon. Bound over
to court.

State vs. Llssle Poole. Drunk snd

disorderly. Fined $3 snd cost.
State vs. Ernest PUly. Disorderly

conduct Fined 91 and coat

rents to continue the battle. He was

given a bronte button.

MR. SAWYER DEAD.

Mr. Eugene 8awyer died last Sat-
urdsy at his home In Aurora. The
funersl took place last Sunday after¬
noon and was conducted by the Char¬
itable Brotherhood of which he was
a loyal member. There were a large
number of the order present.

KEEPING HOUSE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Marsh have
M6TM tb NO. 218 WW Sfl&6Bd HW«,
where they are now keeping house.
Mr. Marsh is a member of the Dally
News force. Since -tola short residence
In the city he has made many friends.

/ TO ATTEND CONFERENCE.

Several expect to leave tomorrow
for Ayden to attend the annual ses¬
sion of the Washington District Con¬
ference, which wjll be «rtesslon un¬
til Friday of this week-

While Ashing off Seal Rocks, in Cal¬
ifornia, In the launch Dixie, Evsns
"Woolen. Jr., the 12-year-old son ,- of
Evans Woolen,- of Indianapolis, land¬
ed a yq)low-taJl weighing almost
much M ta. <1<W4> «i»4 for hfll catch

Mukl.

A cat owned by Christopher Krel-
nbr, Of Northampton, is said to have
formed the habit of ringing the front
door bell to be let into the house. If
the first ring does not bring some

member of the fsmlly to the door, the,
* *- the performance. The cat!

ita hind legs and presses
the pushbutton with one paw.

An island In Puget sound, near

Vancouver, B. C.. about 20 miles In
circumference, is appsrently dying
from <fld sge. Last summer It was
observed that every fir and cedar
tree on the Island was dead. Near the
water's edge vegetation seems with¬
ered, and thin vapor hung over the

'fcla^^ll day. There is not a living
thing to the Island. Not qven a crow
rests upon the topmost branches of
the now dead firs.

SERVICES
The Beificea at the First Baptist

Church Meeting With 8acc«M.

The services at tlfe First Baptist
Church were largely attended last
night considering the weather. Rev.
Mr. McFarland preached a most elo¬
quent sermon on the subject, "Pre¬
pare to Meet Thy God." The preacher
showed that it was human to prepare
for the meeting with some distin¬
guished personage, and impressed
upon hts hearers that such a meeting
was going to take place. He next
called attention to Him who was to
be met, and then those who were to
meet Him. The sermon was solemn
throughout, and At the close two pre¬
sented themselves for church mem¬
bership.
An account of the "Old Folks Ser¬

vice" will be published tomorrow.
" The service each night will begin

at 7:46 o'clock. It in aaked that those
who can poaajbly do so will be pres¬
ent- before 8 o'clock, so that the con¬
gregation may not 'be detained to a
later hour than usual.

^APPRECIATED
The A. C. L. and N. St 8. Head Checks
Towards Paying For Volunteer

Horses.

The Atlantic Coast Line snd the
Norfolk & Southern Railways have
donated to the Volunteer Hose Com¬
pany of thla city |25 esch, toWard
paying for the horses purchased by
that company.

Mr. J. F. Tayloe .was appointed by
the company a committee of one to
solicit contributions from this source.
If possible, and with the aid of Mr. A.
D. Mac-Lean, the above amount was
secured. The boys have liquidated
the debt on the horses with the ex¬
ception of $50 through their own ef--
fortP. and the fact that these two
railroads have contributed the above
amount is a source of oongratulation
not only to the members of the com¬
pany. but the entire city.
The Volunteer Hose Company Is an

Organization of which' the city should
feel pro.ud. The record of this com¬
pany since its organization has been
a most enviable oile. It has a bright
and promising future provided the
Citizenship of Washington renders
the proper encouragement.

STRONG MAN.

The demonstrations of the atxong
man at tne corner or Mam And var-
ket streets was thy excitement yes¬
terday afternoon. Those who wit¬
nessed the feats say that the tricks of
the stranger were worthy and attrac¬
tive.

indisposed!
The many friends of Mr. Jonathan

Havens will regret to learn of his in¬
disposition and it is to be hoped that
he will soon he on the road toward
recovery.

PARASOL SALE
BEGINNING WEDNESDA^^gjA M.
ISO of the Most Beautiful Parasola just from the BestMakers in the country, will be placed on aale for afew days only, at prices considerably below theirworth- These were bought for MirCfa IK deliveryantf hare Just arrived and we are, therefore, going tosell what we can cheap and return the balance.

COMMITTEES
No More Crosses of Honor to Veter¬

an! After November I, 101o.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
at their recent meeting named the fol¬
lowing committees for Memorial Day,
Hay 10:
Memorial.Mrs. Jennie Jarvis, Mrs.

Nathaniel Harding, Mrs. W. B. Mor:
ton, Mrs. W. JH. Call. Mrs. W.* D.
Grimes. Miss Janie Mjers, Ml«t An¬
nie Jarris, Miss Ollre Gallagher.

Program. Music and Transporta¬
tion..Mi> 8. C. Bragaw, chairman;
Mn. O. if ClfmW Ml.s Maud
Windley, Miss Mamie Burbank.
Arranging Opera House. Mrs. H.

Bonner, chairman; Mrs. W. C. Rod¬
man, Mrs. W. D. Grimes, Miss Maud
Windley. Miss Marcia Myers.
Arranging Armory. Miss Fannie

Satchwell, chairwoman; Miss Mamie
Springs. Mrs. H, Bonner.

Soliciting Dinner. Mrs. H. Sus-
man, Mrs. T. C. Alllgrod.

Arranging and SeAlng Dinner.
Mrs. Charles Thomas, chairman;

J. Harding, Mrs. O. B. Car-
mault. Mrs. Claud Jordan, Mrs. W. D.
Grimes, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. T. C- Al-
llgood.

It will be Interesting to the Con-
federate reterans of Beaufort county
that on and after November 1, 1910,
no more crosses of honor will be Is¬
sued. Any veteran who has not a
cross and desires one should apply or
send application to the Pamlico Chap¬
ter, U. D. C., Memorial Day next.

MI88 l.KN'A WINDLEY.
^Recording Secretary.

GREAT MEETING OF FARMERS.

St. Louis, Mo/, April 26. An event]
of unusual Importance to every farm¬
er In the United States will be the
eighth semi-annual meeting of the
Farmers' Educational And Coopera¬
tive Union to be held in this city May
2-8 inclusive, and from present indi¬
cations it will be the largest gather¬
ing of farmers ever held in the United
States. While the membership of the
organisation is composed mainly of
Southern farmers, the American So¬
ciety of Equity, a similar organisa¬
tion comprised of Northern farmers,
will hold its convention at the same
time. The combined membership of
these two organizations is more than
5,000,000, and the total number of
delegates exceeds 90,000. Represen¬
tatives from the American Federation
of Labor and kindred organizations
will also be present. ' v

On« or*the principal topiea.to be.
discussed will be that of Improving
the condition of the farmers. The cry
of "back to the farm," which has
arisen from many prominent finan¬
ciers and economists during the past
year, it is claimed, has emphasized
the fact that the farmer is the bul¬
wark of the nation, and the conven¬
tion will adopt resolutions urging
that, Congress pay more attention to
him. In line with this -will be the re¬

port of the legislative bureau, wnlch
the Farmers' Union has maintained
in Washington during the presnt ses¬
sion of Congress. In the report. Tlie
bureau will set forth the legislation
that is necessary to relieve the pres¬
ent burden on the farmer, and it will
no doubt have considerable effect on
the next congressional election.
The program calls for morning, af¬

ternoon and evening sessions, and no-l
ted educators, economists and agri¬
culturists will address the delegates, [
including President Taft. *

Other speakers Include Hon. C. S-
Barrett, president of the Farmers*
Educational and Cooperative Union;
C. O- Drayton, president of the Amer¬
ican Society of Equity; Judge W. E.
Monroe, Senator McCumber, Repre¬
sentative Cantrill, of Kentucky; Prof.
J. H. Worst, Fargo, N. D.; Dr. J. W.
Long, Madison, Wis.; Representative!
8tan!ey, Kentucky; Governor Norrl&J
erf Montana; Samuel (tampers; A. M.
I^iwrence, editor Chicago Examiner;

Col. John Temple Graves and ex-Gov-|
ernor Folk.
The speeches will be delivered In

the Coliseum and there will also be
an agricultural exhibition.

THK «KM.

The Gem well deserves the praJse
It Is receiving nightly for the excel¬
lent quality of films shown and the
way In which the pictures are pre¬
sented. Tonight another excellent
program Is ^Tered, consisting of 3
reels. A fine Indian drama is sche¬
duled for tonight, entitled A daugh¬
ter of the Sioux. An uprising among
White Eagle's band ofJBfoux near Ft.
Frayne, Neb., necessitated Col. Webb
calling out troops. Afts* a fierce
battle the Indians are disarmed. A
papoose adopted by CoL Webb and
educated by him at' the Carlisle In-'
dlan school In Pennsylvania plays thejleading female role.
The Rocky Road, a beautiful Blo-

graph drama, la well presented by
thta capable company. No in trodac¬
tion la necessary.

Granny's Birthday, one of the most
laughable cofaedlea Imaginable beau']tifully colored throughout.

In the Gulf of 8alerno, hand-col¬
ored soenie picture of great beauty,
old historic castles, ocetn scenery, Ac.
Good muaie throughout the , entire
surfing. Illustrated song.

NEAR TO DEATH
One of the Mest Curious of Au¬

tomobile Accidents.

AT WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Car Containing Ttirw Prominent Men
I'lungn Orer Frit11 Temporary
Hrftdge anrtHanjc" There, Allowing
Occupant* Time to Scramble to

Safety.

Winston-Salem, April 14..A trio
of well-known cltl*ena came perilous¬
ly near to dealt* this kfWfflOUhTfl
of the m^st curious automobile acci¬
dents on redfra. The car plunged
through a frail, temporary bridge
oyer a sixty-foot cut and hung there
while the occupants scrambled to!
safety and not one received a scratch.
The accident occurred at South-

side. A Reo car. owned and driven
by Mr. W- C- Korthrup, the architect,
and having as passengers Mr. Thomas
Hume. Jr.,' and Mr. L. O'Brien, was

running along on a low gear while
the gentlemen inspected the work!that is being done on the Southbound
Railroad when this temporary bridge
ov«r a sixty-foot cut was reached.
The car struck the bridge at low
speed, but tan -some unaccountable
manner the aaie on the fight front
wheel fouled 4be side of the bridge
and the car tonmd sharply to the left,
plunging through the lower side rails
of the bridge. Fortunately the head
of the car caught in the top rail and
held firm with the front wheel and
half the car dangling in midair, while
the occupants scrambled out as best
they could. The car was badly wreck¬
ed. It was recovered later with the
derrick and block and tackle.
Had the cax been going at higher

apeed. or thy bridge rail less secure
instant death would probably havo
been the fate ot the entire party.

BASEBALL
Wellington Wallops Greenville By a

Score of 10 to 4.
Washington and Greenville crossed

bats yesterday at Fleming Park, and
the Washington boys were victorious
by the Bcore of 10 to 4.

There wai a large crowd out and
tjie game wm full of ginger. Several
star plays were pulled off, notably the
stealing home by Simmons in the first
iDnJn&t. TMajplay seemed to rattle
the Greenville boys,*~ari<rit* whs" ttrte
that gate Washington the lead
It assumed so early in the proceed¬
ings. There were lots of good plays
made by both sides. Murphy, for
Greenville, making a neat one-hand
catch, while Shelton, Simmons and
Wallace also made long running
catches and prevented scores at the
right time.

Heavy hitting was indulged in by
both sides, with Washington having a
shade the better of it. Gardner, for
Washington, hit the ball hard, bring¬
ing in three men. Bowling and Kit-
rells, for Greenville, also did good
stick work. Floyd caught a good
game and his throwing to second was
very good. The linkup was as fol¬
lows: ^

Washington Wallace. T.. pitch;
Simmons, third base; Farmer, first
base; Wallace. S., left field; Willis,
second base; Gardner, I.,., shortstop;
Shelton, center field; Floyd, catch;

J Williams, right field.
Greenville Bryan. third bast?;

Ragsdnle, pitch; Hutchlns, first bane:
Bowling, left field; Murphy, second
base; Suggs, shortstop; Kitrell, ^en¬
ter field; Brown, catch; Congleton,
right field.

Score by innings: . R. II. E.
Washington.. 441 001 00* 10 14 9
Greenville. . 120 000 100 4 5 8

Struck out By Wallace, fi; by
RagBdale, 7. Base on balls.Off

ItlVKIt ROAD STATION NEWS.
Mr. Nelson Sheppard, of Bunyan.

has been very ill for several days.
Mrs. D. H. Bennett and Mrs. J. B..

Gerard havc^. returned home from
Portsmouth, Va...

Mr. F. N. Sheppard, of Bunyan.
haa gone to Duck Creek where h?
has accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alllgood spent
one day last week with Mr. an*i Mrs.
C. C. Cutler, at Bunyan.

L.ast Thursday; April 21, at the
home of Mr. S. J. Alllgood on Red
Hill road, his youngest son, Mr. A- T.
Alllgood, celebrated his 31st birth-
day, and was the recipient of many

I handsome presents. Delicious refresh-
i ments were served and enjoyed by a

large number of guests.
The Methodist quarterly meeting

[convened at Afbury Church Saturday
and Sunday. The services were con¬
ducted by Rer. A. McCuUm, P.- EL.
assisted by -Rer. Mr. Dixon. A sump¬
tuous dinner was prepared on the
church ground.

Mr. and lira. J. G. Mixon, of Bun-I
yan, and Itr. and Mrs. J. R. Alllgood.
of Washington, were guests of Mr.
and Mr* L. M. Sheppard Sunday,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their parents.

Mrs. Asdrew JmIuob and Mrs.
Herbert Flowers, of Washington,
Mr* 8. A. Candy, of Broad Creek.

.Y-. x
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HELD PffljjjMBS
Conductor Partially Identifies

One of Negroes.

ARE TAKING PRECAUTIONS

Trouble Keault Because
ol the Excitable Attitude of the
White 1-eople.Xtie St ifft Cur
Company Offers a Reward of $BOO
For Anwt of the Guilty Negroes.

Atlanta. Ga., April 25. In a mo¬
ment of consciousness today at the
Atlanta* hlapltal. Conductor W. H.
Bryson, one of the victims of the
three negro highwaymen who last
night held up and robbed a street car
In an Atlanta suburb. Identified one]
of, the negroes caught In the police
dragnet as probably one of the gull*
trio. This negro and four others who
are held on suspicion are prisoners
In the "tower." The tdct th*t the
wounded conductor had partially
Identified the nogro was known to
but few, extraordinary precautions
having been taken by the county and
city police to keep from the thou¬
sands of whites who thronged the vi¬
cinity of the crime any facts which
might tend to further fan the flame
of ratfe hatred manifested. Ail kinds
of rumors, however, gained credence
and the (MBcers found It necessary to
[¦rohtblf negroes visiting the neigh¬
borhood where the crime occurred.
There was even expression of disap¬
proval from the crowds at the pres¬
ence of the few negro chauffeurs who
piloted automobiles to the scene.

Chief of Police Jennings states yes¬
terday that every precaution had been
taken against manifestation of a riot
spirit, "although we have not the
slightest apprehension that there will
be trouble," he added.

The funeral of Motorman S. T.
Brown, who was shot dead beside his
car by ore of the negroes, will be
held tomorrow. A coroner's Jury was
empaneled and viewed the body, but
no- formal report will be made for
several days.

An operation was performed this
morning on Conductor Bryson and it
is announced that there Is a slight
chance that he will recover.
A score or more of necroes w»re

arested last night and today, but af¬
ter being subjected to a sweating at
police headquarters all but five were
releaae'd this afternoea. A.
that on one of the negroes arrested
was found a receipt which bore the
name of the dead motorman was de¬
nied by the police. They also denied
the report that weapons were found
on several of the negroes arrested.
The bloodhounds last night follow¬

ed the trail of the negroes from the
point at the end of the car line where
the hold-up occurred to a tented con¬
struction camp where about sixty ne¬
groes are employed on grading *ork.
Here several of the arrests were made
and all the dther members of the con¬
struction gang are under survellance.
Today whites were not ^remitted to
go near this camp because of the ex¬
citable atqtude of the crowds which
thronged the "vicinity of the crime.

Besides robblhg the conductor of
all of the "company" cash which he
had. the negroes took from the dead
body of the motorman a purse con¬
taining his monthly wages. The street
railway company has offered a reward
of $.*i00 for the apprehension of the
guilty negroes and tomorrow this re¬
ward ^expected to be augmented by
the o.r of several thousand dollars
by the city and Fulton and DeKalb
county authorities.

MARRIAGK TOMORROW.
The marriage of Mr. Claud Carrow!

to Mian Hattle Grimn Jones takes
place AT the TTraF Chun h
tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Immediately after the nuptials the
bride and groom will leave on the
Norfolk and Southern train for a tour
of Northern cities.

and Mra Ira Congleton and daughter,
Miss Lei a, of Washington, were

guests of ?Mrs. Lewis Alligood one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alligood are

feasting on strawberries, the product
of their garden.

Miss Adelaide Tetterton, who is
spending an Indefinite length of time
with Mrs. L. M. Sheppard, visited
friends at Bunyan Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Jefferson, of Walla Watta.
has been visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Thad Congleton.

Misses Gertrude and Alice WW-
stead, of Bifnyan. were guests of
Mlsse. Sadie and RuUl_AL0kw<1 Sun-,
day.

The Ice cream party Saturday night
at the home of Mr. fend Mrs. Thad
Congleton waa quite a success.

Mlaa Sarah Respess and Mra. R. W.
Boyd and children..( plntetown, fcave
been vl»ltln» Kit *.W. Alligood u«
Mr, J. A. Alligood for serer»l 4»r»
T^er returns home Mondmj. «*on-

penled br Mrs. 1. W MllaoM. u
vl»H fr}end» U*r». NOOOlftS.

CHINESE HOLY WAR
Many Thousands Join Against

the Foreigners.

PILLAGL AND SLAUGHTER

Kverjr Hour Hrlnfes News of FreAh
Atrocities mid the Situation is Con¬
stantly Increasing in KeriousiiMs.
.Terrible War Again Native Con¬
verts Ilelng Waged.

Hankow. April 25. Many thou¬
sands of Chinese are dally joining the
holy war being waged against the
foreigners and native Christians.
Rioting in the province of Hunan
continue" and has spread throughout
many districts of Hupeh.

Pillage and slaughter were kept
up today. Fugitives are pouring in
from various district* with tales of
horror.

While the safety of many Caucas¬
ians/for the most part missionaries,
is in doubt, the trouble has generally
settled Into a fear of extermination of
native Christians, hundreds of whom
have been tortured or slain. Every
hour brings news of fresh atrocities.
There is even some disorder within
the city of Hankow, refuge of the
whites forced to flee from the remote
districts. Th« situation is constantly
Increasing in ifarlousness.

Refugees arriving today brought
word of the terrible war against the
native converts.
The hatred of the renegades of the

new religion gains full sway, the mob
have exhausted even Chinese ingenu¬
ity In tor'urlng the native Christians.
Kvery punishment of criminals
known to Chinese criminal lore Is
practiced .by the mobs, and tortures;
never before used* some of them un¬
speakable, as well.

In some Instances the victims';
tongues have been torn out by the
roots, and they have been set loose,
often blinded, and mockingly told tojpreach the new creed. Bound till
they could scarcely move a muscle,
others have been tickled continually
tty their brains gave way.

The water torture.the steady
dropping of water 011 one spot of the
bKBy. has been frequently employed
by the vengeful mobs.

After the 400th drop, this torture
is excruciating; In one Instance re¬
ported today, more than 3.000 drops
were used.

In one Instance a Christian, an old
woman, was bodnd and her teeth filed
awartn the gums. Fingar M4JjAAnails of others have been pulled cJut
Definite Information regarding many
mlslonarles In the remate parts of the
province is still lacking. It Is known
that orders were sent to nearly all the
Btatlous advising them to flee to
points of safety at their discretion.
Some, however, are believed to be In
danger.

C.'AIKTY THKATKR TOXKJHT.

The Gaiety last evening presented
Hoes, Armstrong and Iloes in their
funny art entltlted "The Book Agent"
and to say it kept the audience laugh¬
ing from start to finish Is only mild .
it had them roaring. This was Mr.
Armstrong'* initial performance, and
he certainly did himself proud in the
role of agent. He has a line of talk
that lasts all day, and then some.
Tonight the popular theater will pre¬
sent some good pictures and al#o
good vaudeville. The sketch tonight
will be "The Mystery of the Haunted
House." j
The pictures will be "The. Three

Thanksgiving*. i'he Little Beggar";
and "The Panickly Picnic." Illus¬
trated song, "There is Nothing In thejWorld Like Love, Love, Love." byi
Mr. Whitten. Come early and avoid!
the rush. Don't forget prize night
Friday. Sa*c your coupons.

RKTt'RYEI) FROM RICHMOND.

Messrs. F. J. Berry. J. K. Royt, J.
D. Grimes. A. M- Dumay and Thad R.
Hodges returned today from a busi¬
ness trip to Richmond.

VIOLIN LESSONS
For rates and other de-

tails address me, inclosing
a two-cent stamp.

L. G. SCHAFFER,
Washington, N. C.

!THE CARRMY CASE
| - .

His Trial Is Set for W- esday

IX ^dlfNT is charge

The Case of the Allejced llefaultet is
Set For Tomorrow .Carrowajr Id*
dieted an the Principal With C. L.
Steven* and J. F. Tuylor a* Acces-

nories.Much Interest Manifested.

New Bern. April 25. The United
States Circuit and DiBtrtct court con¬
venes hero today. Judge Henry G.
Connor, of Wilton, N. C.. presiding.
The court will be In session for at
least two weeks, the first week will
be given to the trial of criminal cases
and the second week to civil cases.
The trial of J. R. B. Carraway. al¬
leged defaulter of the National Bank
of New Bern to the extent of $116,-
000, Is set for Wednesday. Carraway
is indicted as principal and C. L.
Stevens and J. F. Taylor as accessor¬
ies. The bill of Indictment covers 4 5
counts and is a document of 30,000
words. It Is thought that the case
will consume the larger part of the
week as they will be bitterly fought
for the defendants, by some of the
best lawyers in Eastern Carolina. The
case has been postponed by the gov- ^ernment once or twice and It has
been 14 months since the alleged de¬
falcation was made public. Carra¬
way is charged with embezzlement,
false entries and misuse of the funds.
There Is much Interest In the case
and it will be watched closely by the
general public.

DEBATE
WuNhitiKlon urn! Greenville High

School* Have Joint l»e>M»te Heft? .

Next Friday Kvfnins.

The Joint debate between the Wash¬
ington and Greenville High Schools
takes place In the school auditorium,
this city, next Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock. Superintendent Newbold has
received a letter from the superinten¬
dent of the schools in Greenville stat¬
ing that between thirty and forty peo¬
ple will come from Greenville to at¬
tend the debate and encourage the
boys, a boat has already been char¬
tered for this purpose. The Wash¬
ington people should attend in large

the fiome
Of The

(uter¬
es to both the rltixtns of Washington
and Greenville.

Ington people should attend In
JiftiHljlfl Mil " that the

occasion premises to be one «f

ALL SMILF.S.

Mr. M. G. Singleton was all smiles
this morning and receiving the con¬
gratulations of his many friends It
is a 1 0-pound boy.

I>ll» NOT SIWHK THK ItOl).

John Wesley's mother believed In
birching children nt the earliest possi¬
ble nge. says the London Chronicle,
lvarh one of the family was compell¬
ed to celebrate his fifth birthday by
learning the alphabet by heart. In
order that this task might he accom¬
plished. Mrs. Wesley, after Issuing
strict orders that 110 one should dls-
turhjier. shut herself up for six hours
with the child and drove the letters
into his brain with the aid of a rod.
Mme. Qulnet. a French contemporary
of Mrs. Wesley, was an equally firm
believer in the virtues of corporal
punishment, but was not sufficiently
strong to administer what she consid¬
ered a satisfactory flogging. She
therefore engaged a constable to caytwice a week and flng her three chll-
irerr If by rhairrp thfy hud not been
naughty, then the punishment was re-
lion. Mrs. S. C. Bragaw, chairman;
Kressions.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
P Gem Theater.
? Gaiety Theater.
? J. K. Hoyt .Hosiery.
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Parasftl Sale.
? Thomas' 5 and I Or Store Open-
? ing.
? Crystal ice Co.
? Mother Gray Powder*.
? Cardul.
? Doan'a Kidney Pllle.
? Laxative Bromo Quinine.
>??????????*??

How to Get New Boarders!
Write to the people idC this city who live fn boarding House*

them a want ad message. Tell them something vital about jour .

boarding house.some that looks big to boarders.some

things thM would Interest you If yoji were reading the boarding
a4e. with the "moving" spirit mo^feg^ within you.
EMPHA8IZE something in yo»r 4d. location of your house

.41 that's desirable. 8lse or furnUblngs of rooms.the eoobln*
=your terjps^ modern convenleocis of your house.anything

that might be a dec tding-fact with . bolder.
tHen.order move than one Insertion of your ad!

I
w /. - '-v'.u


